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Ffranded.
So many who are unworthy apply foi

charity, that the pathway of a deserving
unfortunate is made rugged. Mr. Tire.
walt, of Catawba county, N. U., witi
eighteen otherF, consisting of his children,
two or three of his neighbors and their
children, last spring went to the Indiar
Territory to try their fortune. They be
came so aflicted with malarial fever that
they lost their crops. With very littl
money, somC hope and many chills, theypulled U) stakes, hitched up their teamis
and started for their old homes. They left
two of their number beneath the westeri
sod. They struck camup at the Wolf creel
bridge near Pickens at nightfall last Sab

alth. Three of their number took a lan
tern and came to town to beg bread. They
returned, ate their scanty store and wen
to bed with their hunger, their chills ali
their sorrow to dream of a life of plent3
and gladness in the old home, then t
awake again to hunger and chill and sor
row and weariness, and look with logini
eyes and fainting hearts to the ence happ;
homes left in the hands of others. The3
wonder, "Will we get there?" and still th(
wonder grows "WWy did we leave?" Mr
Tirewalt was very tired.

fron Gates.
To my friend "U" again. The proof o

the pudding is the eating thereof. We
have ate of this Tillmianisim for two yeara
or about so, and we have found it very,
very bad indeed. And as to your third as.erion, I at contident you never saw Incfor I was not at Pickens on the 10th of
August. It makes ie feel awful bad to
think that people will join a band like
"Uideons Baud," which band a uan has
said is worse radical than the Union Leagueand the oath terrible. The fellow said he
once belonged to the Union League and he
found it so very rotten that lie eased out of
it and ie did the sane thing with this Old.
cons Band. I have his word for it and
that is all I know. Thanks be to God youwill never get me to join an oath-bound
political party and God deliver me from a
man who is a candidate for office who does
belonm to -nn

'k,, -e4 - -

--- - -.,.y 'wot 1abbath. The fu.
neral was had from the Methodist church
being conducted by the pastor, Rev. Bal
lenger. A large concourse of relativem
and friends were present to witness the
last sad rites. The church was nol
sufficient to accommodate them. Six 01
seven years age Mr. Ellison united withthe Presbyterian church at Mt. Pleasant,Some time after he moved his membershipto Zion Methodist church, this, as his pastor stated, being more convenient to his

in aad aroutnd Wihuuingdmx, andl elstwhlron the line will taike adlvantagi of thle lo'rates to the National Capital and to Baitutiore, Piidelphia, New York and othncities North. Rt han already been1 atnounced that the cheap rates are offered caccoumt. of the encampment of the GrasArm,y of the Replublic at Washington, biof course, the excursion rates are offereto general public as well as 0. A. Rt. meTickets wvill be on sale from Septemb<13th to 20th inclusive, and will be gooreturning untl and includig the 1st <October.-
The rate for the round trip has been fiyed at one fare and as there has been sominquiry in regard to the matter we are atthorized to state that passengers will havthe privilege to stop~over at all points b<yond Weldon and proceed on their journeat any tune until the limit of the ticket ealpires. This will give a splendid opportunity to those who desire to stop over anvisIt the battlefields along the route, iscluding the battlefields arvund Richinoniatnd at Stonoy Creek, Reams' Station, FivForks, HTatchers' Run, Graveley Run' LeeMill, Malvern H1il1, Seven~Pines, Fredeuck sburg, Chancel lorsvillo, the Wildernesand other historic sputa.
The cheap rates by the Coast Line whicis the shortest, and qjuic'aest route Northwill afford a good opportunity to merchants for an economical trip to the Nortliern markets. The service will be doubt<dlaily,wvith through Pulman palace b)uffesleepmig ears, and the trip willibe jutst acomnfartable a one would desire.--WVilming~ton Messenger, Sept.. 2(d.

Time to tAo wesat.
Now is the time to take advantage otihe low rates and (luick schedules o Tereiby the Rtichmiond & I)tville railroad t,the ''Great Wes.t."' The Tlhrou'gh Ca'Route via Birminghtam is the short, line t,Arkansas, Texas, Missouri, Indian Tlerritory am.d the other Fitates of thatt won'to.Qsctin. D)ouble daily schedules rcacl

an i qul klyter points most comiforitablanhrouickltohis wa.B age checke
thrlegand (etrit on k r maps, tu
age~n dth r lfwation, call on anaR.n W. ti grat system, or addle.5
ov. '.At. eGa.Pne

Second Primary.
As far as heard from Easley gives Mau

din for the Legislature, 103, Lynch, 10
Field for County Commissioner, 144, He
dricks, 110; Boggs for Coroner, 112. Pt
sons. 148; Clyde for Auditor, 120, Bryat
143; Morris for Supervisor, 114, Cureto
146.
Pickens-Mauldin, 127, Lynch, 68; He

dicks, 70, Field, 129; Boggs, 08. Parson
123; Clyde, 110, Bryant, 88; Morris, 8
Cureton, 113.
Liberty-Mauldin, 76, Lynch, 67; He

dricks, 69, Field, 72; Boggs, 50, Parson
77; Clyde, 62, Bryant, 71; Morris, 0
Cureton, 84.

The following are elected: Laban Mau
din, Re resentatiye; 0. P. Field, Conini
sioner; V. 8. Parsons, Coroner; V. 1
Bryant, Auditor; J. D. Cureton, Superysor.

Will givo the full vote next week.

-Since Mr. J. P. Carey has finished tl
repairs on his dwelling, it is a thing obeauty. The location Is one of the best I
town, and it shows off to great advantagcIt has two two-story bay windows, largcwell proportioned rooms, plastered on th
side walls and ceiled over head, with nort
and east front piazzas. The mantels arin the best style and elegantly finished i
antique oak, and the building is beautifull
and tastefully pailited.

Sunaimer Excurnion Rates.
Commencing Tune 1st 1892, the Riell

mnond and Danville Railroad will put o
sale reduced rate round trip sununer excur
sion tickets to all summer resorts. Ticket
on sale June 1st to Sept. 30th, limited re
turning Oct. 31st 1892.

A VALUABLE PiESENT.
A Year's Subscription to a Popular As

ricultural Paper Given Free to
Our Readers.

By a special arrangement with the pullishers, we are prepared to furnish- FRE
to each of our readers, a year's subscriltion to the norinr 1-onthly agricultuin

ier, publishe
Ohio.
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advantage I
can be see

Adininistrator9a Notice.
All persons having claims against the estate cThomas M. Clyde, deceased, of Pickens count3S. C., are hereby notined to present the same Igaily proven, and all indebted to said estate wimake payment to the undersigned at his oieat Picken C. u. J. D. CLYDE,sept1s Administrator.
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JONES 5EINARY
For Younig Ladies.

Superior c: uontio,nal adv*aritages, t'hristian:iluences; healthful location; meidicinal wait,mountain scenery; commnotions tbuildings4 wiSopen ire-places- practical training itn hlOnlPel

e study, all for $8 per month~ for b:oartn and

tton . For ciretulars, address
REV. C, A. HAXPTON,' uly1802. All Hecaling springs, N. C

SNORMAL .-. SUIIO0

} The South Carolina Normal Musicatl Insiir

for 18192 will be held at Cross lIoads chturcS(near IEaslOy) 8. C., colnmecing Mondtay At

S 2it, con.tiuing for a termh of tendays clost1

with a grand concert Trhursdrlv eveinig, SojistA.J.Shoaltr,Principal, J. Md. moopr,4sisatan ereay Additional Teachtwill be P'rovided as needed.
I ~TEllMS:

Tuition For Fulil Normal Coturso rPupilsin advanced Harmony Class..... 2.. ull Course Pupils in Primary''harmony

Children between I2 and 15 yoeur''''~.Children uinder 12 years.... ...... ..'''..Plrivate Lessons, organ, voice, or othierbranch, per It s"on......hoard M50~i per week. 1ar inthr pftrietlaiadtdres.1. M1. Loop.t r, :,ien, 8. C1., or The A.

NO LOT fERi
*14,400 IN GOLD COIN

To be Giveni Away AbMoltieI
A 'iy-o for on,lyI~E*jM on en't' bol t

Week ly Courier.an al for onet y-ear with toppo)(rtunIity o,f :.ek.:x4 e'timnns" for t he I'0
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McFALL'S
ALMANACE

-FOR--Pon

X13 GO 0

eyteTXL3~er.
They have swung their corners,
Some swung in some out,
And all wanted Sugar in thoirn,
It is now time to dig a hole and

. Bury the toruahawk and file the
Edge off the scalping knife, and
Put it up on a high shelf and let ite Stay thero, and all join hands anda Give a long pull,
i Astrong pull,
And a pull,
All together, for the good of oui

. solves
iOur countiy, and thin Almanack ani

when
We get everything pulled ou

straight,
Let loose and go home and attend t
Our own bnsiness for the next

years,
And lej other folks business alone

years,
And see how that will work,A working man always has friendF
'You can't hold him down.dHe will got up.
And this Almanack will always
Slip tho scotch under the bin'd whec

0 For him whon ho begins to fag,
r But he must not "back" nor flicke

a nor "Sulk,"
s But come right square up to taweacl

~~fall,
rThere is no one who appreciateso prompt

n Man any more than we do.
There is no better stock kept in thi

up
Country foi him to select from thai

we
Keep and no better terms offere

than
We can offer, and no better induct

ments.
Our sales last year was the largest o
Any preceding year, and this promises to

'
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INt it in'HINF/.M ANtI FAMI1.Y iE1PAP.1R F(.ini
6o1 Ut nv i.F.it),t. It11 i the Largest Weekly pulliahed in ths) mu,thI -11xteeni largeo pages. It iuqpIelu1 ily igolfu :t of, nn' t -fuly'ti ed .x If yohacve ieve'r x.in a cop;y of ii, sendt' for otte an
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itPpe you evft read. Atldureti
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sayannah, fda.
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HAGOOB, BRUC
BUIST'S TURNIP SEEDS Large

In Blk nd Packages. All varieties. SugA
Masen's Fruit Jars, The]

Tho Chm6 #ad Mie BeaLt.D PUIIR S1
fStrong Apple Vinegar Tke Fin

For PicklhLg.

We have some bargains in Good Shoes. Makiug ap4w for ko best atook
The best Goods for tho least money can alwayu be ad at

HAGOOD, BRU

r

Turnip Premiums.
Largest, - $7.50.
21, - $5.00.
3d, - $2.50.

At SLOAN BROS'.
All our Turnip Seeds Tested.

f

r

0

0.

a
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Carriages, Buggies_and Wagons
SPECIAL OFFER!

TO CASH BUYERS!
We offer at REDUCED) l'RICES,

Carriages, Buggiies and Wagons.
COMIC, EKAMINE AMen

Ct

Ie

The fl,'na of MYorris, MaKsjor & Co. has bCeen dissolvedl
It I hare bought thme entire stock or 'well selectecd l)r.a
- (Goods, Rhoes, hats, Notions, 4Arocertes, &.

For' the next Mlxty Days these goods uwill be sole'at and RELOW CONT'. I insust haaye reousn for new"
geeds. This is the opportunlty of the season to gelBaPgains.

I meli striedly for CAsIt. D o o rdt
ResI@pectnally,

JOHN T. LEWIS.
N. BI. P?arties indebted to Lewis & Morris, will be ex

Spected to come with the money and SEITTLE AT ONCE.

LEWIS & MORRIS,
February 1, I8N- Pleckens. S. V.

TeCause of Disease* kience traes~the tause of disease directly to one and the same source-

a decrease of the VITAL. FORCE.
-The Electropolse Is a scientific Instrument based on the commo:U,
sense theory that to restore the strength and vitality is to restore th
health. It does this work quickly and effectually by enlisting OXYGENthe health giving element of naiture. When drugs and medicines fail trelieve, the ELLEC1RlOP~OlSE wjil 'ffect a permanent cure. if you aresufferer from some physi.a'l lil whIch has tormented you for yearand years, it will cost you nothing to investigate the merits of thELEiCTROPOISE, and may save your life. Correspondence invitedJAtlantic Eiectrorw

..22:LKin Sret.

Lot Steel Nails.
ar and Coffee,
lost that can bo Bought.

LVTh LEIDAF LARD.
Ist Line of Tobacco

In the Market.

ever shown he'rc.

'CE & CO'S,

J.J. . 1; WI .,ii.TUS X. flOGOS

TUE P.IKENS

Land. i ency!
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